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Coqr. dAlene Audubon Pdud( d Falragd State Patk - Sunrise picnic Area Bring a pofluck dish,
your own plates, utensils and beverage. Last ygar we had a great time and had wonderful food _

- come ioin usl Remember to stop at park headquarters and pay a $2.00 parking fee. A map of
Farragut is set ol.It b€low '

NEWSIETTER DEADUNE lor submitting anicbs, etc., for the September newslEtter.

NO'E Thls wiu be the tast new'lettet tot the summet - the next newslettet witt come ou, iuzt berore the
Septembet meetlng. Have a sale and enjo.vable s,rmtner!
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Several days ago Audubon members lecejved a letter from President Susan Weller setting out information regardbE
a proposal to log ono million board feet of timber from 250 acres within Farragut State Park. Ahhough the fietd tour
and open house have already been held on this proposal, ii's still not too late to voice your opinion. Written comments
will be accepted until June 19th by writing to:

oavid Ortman, Regional Supervisor
Department of Fish and Game
2320 Government Way
Coeur d'Alene, lD 83814

Even if you attended either the field tour or the open house and verbally voiced your opinion, reiterating it in writing
would reinforce the Audubon stand.

Let's pool our voices and relay Audubon's cause and purpose to'. . . help establish and protect wildlife refuges,
wildeaness areas, p€rl(s, wib and scenic rivers, and ecological reserves.' Every verbal and written comment produces
a ripple eftect that will result in a wave to combat the destruction of this valuabte habitat.

"We prcseMe only what we tove,
and we love only what we understand..

fi tfAtGS A D'FF€RE'{C.E - - - me *msh Parat're

A mid-westerner was vacationing on the New England coast. One morning,
very early, she was walking along the beach - the sun was still b6low the
ho zon, the rain had ended, the sea was calm, and a rainbow bridged the blue
Atlarflic with the green shoreline. While enjoying the beauty about her, she
glanced down the beach and saw the lone figure of a young man silhouetted
against the sea. He skipped and frolicked as if performing a dtual dance to
celebrate the dawn. Fascinated, she moved closer As she approached, she
realized the yound man was not dancing - he was, with graceful and joyous
movements, picking up objects and tossing them into the sea. Soon she
realized the objects we.e starfish.

'Why are you throwing starfish into the sea?'

D-;

The tide is going out and if they are stiil here when the sun rises, they will die. And without breaking his rhythm he
continued tossing them oLrt to sea.'

'That's ridiculous! There are thousands of miles of beach and millions of stadish. You can't reallv believe that whdr'
you are doing could possibly make a difference!'

He smiled, bent over and picked up another starfish, paused thougltfully, and remarked as he tossed it into the waves,
'lt makes a dilletence to this one.'

I-Author Unknown, but appreciaiedl
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FIEID IRiP REPORT - McArAtw bre Wrldfifo Ma/nap/et''/eril a

Tho field trip day and place were changed to meet schedules of those who registered and also because a Garganey,
a rare teal from Asia, had been reported seen at McAnhur Lake Wildlfie Managemert Area. lror more detaite see rri aaicio
on lho Farc Btd sishdns) Six of us piled kto Chuck and Bee Finne's comfonable van and headed north to find thls rare
bird. Unfoftunatev the bird had either moved on or was iust being uncooperative. We spent most of the birding day
in two arcas and w€ were rewarded lor our ffouble by seeing many other morg common but still beautifui and
interesting species. Ths most o(ching bjrd of the day, at least to the leaqer, was 5 wilson's phalarope. I have only
seen.Phalarope during migration blnthe Bonner-Boundary Birders have thim as uncommon duringthe summer ontheir
checklist so they may nest locally. I would like records and information on this Phalarope to deGrmine if they nest in
North ldaho.

Species counted were: Red,n€cked crebe 1 pair, including one sitting
on a nest; Great Blue HEron gi Canada Geese 25+, including 1 sitting
on a nest and 1 pair escorting 7 young across the lake; Wood Duck 2
pair; Green-winged Teal 5; Mallard several, including 1 femalE with 8
young and another with 5; Cinnamon Teal g males and 2 female;
American Wgeon 2 pak; Ring-necked Duck 5; Osprey 2; t( deer 1;
Ring-billed Gull 1 for sure and 5 other cu s probably Ring-bified;
Wilson's Phalarope 5; Behed Kngtisher 1; Downy Woodpecker-1; Tree

Swallow, many nesting in the numerous bird houses provided by the Fish and Game; Cliff Swailows gairering mud for
their nest; Bam swallows with nests; several American crow and common Raven; Red-breasted Nrnhtch 1+;-American
Robin sevEral; Europ€an Starling 1 feeding at least 2 young at a ngst hole on top of dead tree stump; Yellow Warbler
1; Black-headed Grosbea* 2 singing; Song Sparrow several heard; B€d-winged Blackbird several; pine Siskin s€veral
heard We probably could have added more song birds to our list but most of our effons were put into searcbdg the
lake for the carganey, Participants were: chuck and Bee Finne, Ann Lestie, Mary Manning, Es'ther stewa& add siirley
Sturts (leade0. 

I.shirtoy $uftl

-- EeaE8nDgeflilrc -
A Garganey, a rare Asian Teal, was reponed seen on May lath by pat Cole the
managsr of McArthur Wldlife Management Area. Garganey are rare to the
Aleutians and an accidental vagrant in other pans of North America This is a
first sighting for North ldaho. I believe there has been only one other sighting
in ldaho, This sighting was in the southern pan ot the statE but I do not know
the dstails as to the exact location and date. Afrer being alEned to this sighting
two well qualified birders from the canyon Birding club in Lewiston made a trip up to McArthur on Monday, May 18th.
After a moming of searching Carole Vande Voorde and Wnifred Hepbum saw the carganey come out in the op€n and
wercable to confirm Pat's sighting. Hopefully some Bonner and Boundary birders will have sigtted ti€ bird as welt.
The_Cd'A Audubon Society changed their lield trip location and wEnt searching for the Garganey on Saturday, May
23rd, but were not fortunate enough to find it.

Pat, Carole and Winnie will be submitting raro bird repons to be review€d by the Records Comminee of the ldaho
Audubon Council headed by Dr. C. H. Trost, Dept. Biol. gci. at ldaho State univErsity in Pocatello. Records without
documentarion (photograph, specimen, etc.) M usually be considered hypothetical unless se€n by two or more
experienced observers. lt is very important when a rare bird is sighted to take notes in the field including clnditions
(e-9. w€ather, prior wedher, fight, distance, optical aides, duration, etc.); description of bird (size, color, a-field marks
obsery_ed and thoso not observed); behavior of the bi.d (song or calls, other bi;ds with this ono, lnteractions, etc.); list
of simjlar species and how you eliminate them; what your experience is with this or simitar species. lt is imiona'nt to
get other eeerienced birders to confirm ths- iigt{ins and obtain a photograph if possible. Rare bird form; may bo
obtained Jrom shirtey stufts (6@r-5318, E.461s Fernan Lab noao, boeuio,Atene, lD 83814 orfrom or. c.H, Tiost,
Dept. Biol. Sci,, Box 8007, ldaho State University, pocatello, lD gg2o9, 
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Tho Co€u. dAI6no Audubon aodev would liks ro thant Al.PtNE
PFlt{TltlS to. thoir donaton to our n*slottei Pto6o suppo'r
APINE PEMnNG, 2OtF Ea.t Sshlco Way, PGt Fatts, with your
patronase,

PRIIfTIN6
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YOU'!,GES7 AaTDUBOI{ TUE TBER Wrl{S EIUE FrgBOt{ Or{ Erno SdEilCE P cT -
Noah Cou.€., our youngest homber - as6 7 - €fit€rod hl5 5ci€nco prejecr tn the t9€2 Coour d?t6n6 Sch@tsctono€ Faji
Ho iid€d hi6 prej€ct'!r/hal Bnds Aro Tho Mosl Common in Nonn ldaho dudtrg th6 Winter Monrh3.' He rhen prodtct€d
whlch liv. bld3 that h6 rhoughi would be m$t pBddt Nod io prdo, or disprovo, hb p..diction h€ sarohod our
tho f6cb . .. by num6rou3 bkd walk3 (lnoludlng ou chrlstma! Aird Coun0 - tnt.flt€ {,3 wilh more oxpsdeh€d bidols
a.ld nffipap€l adiclo6. H. thon summa.ized hb fndings - made a dl.play which lncl!.tgd ht. tog boot of scrivitio.
tor th. prejoct g€ph. .hding rhe b6uli5 ol hle p.6diction6, ed skorch€ h€ dr ot bk& thar aF h€E i. winlor. Hi.
Proj€ot w6 juds.d dd w6 awadod a Fir.t Ouality Blu. Fibbon. Ol6.t Job, N@hl

BrEDllorEs_=

'Fltc Sighe|gF - (Frcm a quick suwsy ol bltdsl]' I camE up wnh th6e liFt slqhtln$ ot th6 y€ar. h you hav€ any 6dll€r sisl inss ol tFs€ speds
or nr$ slghtngs ol otho6, ploso call Shklsy Slutu 664-5318)

t-Bo6 Flnn61

olPlry

lCllds

Motning Do/E

\ Bld(ddrll.d HuhmingrrE 7

R.iott Huhmingbird

+ cdbF Hunr*Ebird

t ned{qEd S.pcrd(€r

- WGb.n Wood tbroo

codabar W.ed

H'tradb F cd'€r

Tr!. Smlld

i YroleGgr€€ll si'ulld,

? tlour. WH

Btby-downod Kngld

W€6bh Eu€tld ard
lLuni.in Bl€bid

Sralllon'. Thrufi

Orry CS&d

lvdt&E Yl@

Soliby Vlr6o

tL.tn . Wdblo.

Yetow w€luer

Y.ll*r.rnp.d rryarble'

Bla.lclE t6d c6h€,t

Rrtour.i.H Torh6€

. W6!rn Tar6g€.

Chlpping Spd'trr

3/€Vc, Blackw6ll Hill aro., g6rd€ Hdson

3/14/92, Blaolc'v€ll Hill dea, Gedio Hafton

32,9e SDokes River ar.a. Flchad Be6ks

3fl/92, Spokde Bivd ar€a Fichdd Beoks

426,€e, CdA @id.nfial atea, Mary Manning and Blaokw€lt Hitt area,

anolsz, ftua,rv Bay d€a, CdA Lak€, Balban DorFll

4/3/92, Spotan6 niver sr€a, Blchad Books

5/14,€2, Blackwell Hill al6a, O6di€ Hsson

t14lga Bbotw€ll Hill @a. Gede Han€on

4,26192. Blaokwsll Hill d€a, Gedio Hanson aP'
3/22 92, Squaw Bay ar6a, Cd? Lrko, B.rba.. Doftell

t1,92, Spokano Biv€r aroo, Abhad Bo€k!

3/2382, Squaw Bay de4 Cd A Lake, Bdbds Dotroll

4t44 Blachri€ll Hill ar.a, G€nie Hlnson

3/14e, Kslso tlke Aluo Bld Trall, Gedio Hdson (prcbqbly arlved €ani{ - thi6 w6 tho lir6r chek o. the

5P5p2, Blackwoll Hill doa, Gedie Hafton (thb 3p€cl€3 and tho Nis hawk atwaye ariv€ tai.)

4/20.ts2, Squaw Bay, CdA Lake, Babara Dorell

5tl92, spoksne Aiver arsA Bichad B*ks

486M, Blackw€ll Hlll a@a. G6dj6 Han.on

4/28/92, BlackwEll Hill arca, G.nie Hamon

4/15,€2, Spokane Fivd ar6a. Richad B€€ki

4/19/92, Squs Bay arc4 Cd? Lak€, Balbaru Oorell

5Zl92, Spokano Bivor d€a, Fichard 866k3

3/11/92, Spokano Fivor qea, Bioha.d Beek3

5/16/92, Blackrell Hill aFs, Genie Hamon

4/20,s2, Spoksno Biv.. dea, Fichard B6oks

ls@ n€d Fso lor ds bird !* {nosl
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'rorhs Brd Sighti.rrge

cohnlo.r tsr lll
Aod{FdGd ol€be tt pr.I -

tlo.ll€ n Go4di

Bobrhilo

Ld S.ldpip.r

l.rL' woodp€dq tl prl -

Turry vultrE ls!

rrt Sp{rw \
Bldch.a.led GrcEb€.t

OooFd. Htrt

B.celp.l6d G6.beal

..cn by &n6 B.dls$ at h6r hoFo .

5€€n by Jso BadEun al h6. hom€

.66n by Jano Aadraun al h6l hom6

1 p.. so€n by noger Young aI hls foeder

- s292, Fornsn Late, Shidey Sruft

- tlA2 (st[ arcund as of 5/23p2), Fohan Lat€, poeribty n€sting - thb i5 a ti6t stgtning ot hF 3p6ds onF nd L!k6. I ha'/6 n.dins rocod3 ror thb sp€cl€€ on Haw€; r*q Benewah rd(e, i cArtru i,to, ad
Cougar Aay on A'A La*o, bd I havo no sighrings on F6mei won during migErion.)

t14l94 spok.n€ Flvor @4 Flchad B€€ks
y21l92, Couge Bsry aros, Rlchdd B€ek6

5/3OA2, t head by Fichsd a€ok. (not a nativo, probabty a ret.eed bid)

54192, O€nlon Slough, Ld(e P€nd OEitt€, c.ftudo Hanson (on a fl6td rdp w n U ot I spo.sorcd cta.! by Ctdk

58,€2, ooud.g near th€ Cla'k Fork Fletd S-tdtion, g6rtrud6 Haftos (on a tietd ldp with U of I lpoftord d6
lron th€ Cldk Fo* Fi6ld Staiion)

5/10/92 .oon by Mits Ohon at Butronhook A.y on p6nd Orciflo Lake

.., EESPECIruA flAn 8E=

I rscently received my JuneJuly issue of National wldlite ard was morEd by an anicb wrinen by Ndional
Wildlife Federation Presiden Jay D. Hair While in Nevr, Mexico, he witnqssed an approach to land rehabilitation and
laming that could make dramatic irnprovements causing minimum ecologicat impact. This technique called
permaculture is a form of agricuhure thal embraces a philosophy of majrtaining the natural landscapE - ; practics
who6€ roots come Lom the anciont ways and wisdom of Native Americans. Becaisg human impact on ndural habhs
is the greate€t culprit in today's dizzying rate ol extinction, his afticls basicalty set out the need to rospect ndure, to
maks it a way of lif6. He wrote, 'we need to step back lrom our hectic lives and see our impacts on ihe Eanh. we
can lgarn frctm the wisdom of a people who lived for c€rturies on this land without causing rampant poltution and
destruction.' He wrot€ the following with that messag€ in mind:

"What Ita,(€s t rc Eafih nhyt E?

Frcm ancien place anat dlstant,lme,
Teach mo, Grcat Spiti , whaa bdngs the Eaflb to rrryme?
ts ia the magic ot moming snott/?
Or aectdt graund-lockeal, hr below?
t8 i, known to pwut ftNens, soartng tuee?
Ot plungeal in the depths ot a t gtluess sea?
Could il be |nnh hldden within ny soul?
Space anat love only a heaft can btou/?
feach me, Crcat Sphi , within ny ttme,
Whal truty makes the Earlh to trryme?
Al surset's st erco tte voice caina cleat,
Uslen qtldly, so all may heat:yoq quasaion's answet is had, n y child,
Fot the Eadh wiu thyme ff we f/easwe i . . .
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NATIONAL AUDUBON
SOCIETY

C}IAPIEB MEI'BEFSHIP APPIIC,'ITION

YES, Id liko io join. Ple6€ onrcll m€ a6 a membor ot th€ National
Audubon Soci€ly and ol hy local chapter. Pleaso send th6 Audubon
magdino dd my Femb6r5hip card lo th6 addi6s beld. My check
for S2O pay.hh ro tF t&dionsl Ardubon Sd:i.,ty ie €nclosod.

clv ziP

Send thie appllcation and your chock to
tldfrEl tudubon Sebty

Chapt€r Msmb€Bhlp Daia Cenlsr
P.O. Box 51ool

Bould€r. CO 8G322-1001

7)(o_€

/.
COEUR d'ALENE AUDUBON SOClEry

COEUR DALENE AUDUBON SOCIETY
*nnGorE

4alx N. turE t Bd., tl2-14
Co€ur d l.no, lD &lal,t

l

OFFICEFS AND BOAED OF a,SECTORS:

Comery*bn Ellen Scdv€n 6@3413

. Chsir m*i. phone

S€crctary: ftlhy Hutroll 664{689

Hosplt lity Talopatina 'Moana
Chaln And€.&n 7724$1

Ediror: Pam gonE 76+t115

Chain Shidey Sluti6 66,1-5314


